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S.VMIVARY

PLUMBING

Sft ALL ITS
'ji ranches"

3
MIUFORD, PA.
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Roofing
Sen,

Gilding

C&

rociing slate

pnrwcripMntw
iFXT' WltlTK

CHARLES SCR13NER'5 SONS,
Avenue, YORK

Amatite

Dscarating,

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and lianges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbirg, Gaslitting.

I General Jobbers and Hepairers.
1 Broad Street, THifcrd Pa

Painting,
Hardwood

Graining
Sign

High class
and
Prices

T
R-.a- of Court Iloui- -

AH kir.ds

1

inionci- -

Agents

Eirlv

Painting
Paperhangingr

Upholstering.
Rc3son:b!o.

Satisfaction GUAKANTEBD.
AKGELCH BROTHERS,

IIIGil STKEE
MILFORD PIjHNA

Roofing
omstiuitly !it liand at Kwcr

rieos than clscwlieiv.
We lay . slate either on

I'ltllOi uc Tit-li- i;.i;!lK'(l font's
and gjfj'ieat.t fctjoji.

C1VK US A T1.1A!,
Matainofiis S!;.ie lutniinu;
Cor lVniia. Ave. iV Ttli St.,

MatiiiiK i'a.

-- a

Of Interest
to Yiomen

Etiquette Governing C ailing
Whn -i ar? In '

V;:!s rat v i j S

Ti.r "fln!:--, lave
ElfpJ C :.f.q a Death.

Porpnns In mo'irn'Ti :'l In
the liumerli i't- (;i:.m'7 i I ,J

to pay tnlU imTil thr e

elapstd. but tii y nit- y o (

reive tneir fr mart, t VI 'H'i:i! It

decreed by e''i'iettp .

make wht Jratled a ' r ii mi ilo-'-

lence," there must ' ii 'tl:'.: ot
snub or Ind'.iTeron. e tsd lfi.it th
hostess In moumii r ni t at. lio i.e'
It ts understood thuf she rr.ay n t be
Id health that dny.'o:- io norvu ty

6be U u . ven
friends. This fn-- H.ould not .v.,Mt
a friend from fnli.s a a.jml i::ue
within ft few wt?;;R.

Friprtrls of tho.-- in n nrn'r? ;If t

wait for a cfili to be it. :o
itpiin when c onvenient, i. ' v ,a

'exemrt frn-.- i o.V'trj? visits hu a
year, but fe si:o.!d not ;nn- e

cotirt"sos o. !iri ft Mind;. Sh if
to in u her viyltlug tird w;t;tn

ft month af er !;e I'.mi c.iil is iier,
and after t fw montha inmii ir em-

ber of hrr fu.'iy shouM tci." iir
card, levic vilu ua h r.d of
b octal v!:f!w.

A dnrVer dors not nio'iinhis
for as ioi k n fl",,! ' wMo'.v. Hiie
may iif'f-- t'.roc ji.oath it to ).ier
houFC-- , b;it rot nlinn her are
entertKiii'i'.'j. i'n- or '.o ei 10 h ta,
lunch eon or dinner woti;d b irl f'rTn.
but n.:.v ;.' a niil HP.y from
her c m hof.o it no othos 1n'e Itsn
tnritt-- to v.e f inctlon. Not unt! a
year Is she f to go to very klrd of
affairs. lo't.ri'M.T Fix tno.ithn she may
play brUii;' !;ifii-nin!- at U;e bouses
of old frtc.iKii- or go to Iwtnres. con-

certs or the orc a.
"In-I- R " i!.e':e rlTTd hy mnr-rlng-

are g,;ven irorf IrMuy t'uan
this. Th"'r foi !i1 f"K re
qnr.lifl,(l by '.''o airotmt of moiiMiin
they 'nc who put? on reie
may not go ln;u second niournlrv; be-

fore the end of a yem Hnt whn nn
weirs black only, rhe n go

almost vjthout restriction after three
n'onfbs she may adopt light Tno'irrlng,
gray, lavender, and the like, and eo
to the tjifntre and opera.

. If for any reason a person la
to call unoii friendw after there haa
been a dearh in the family a note of
condolence is imperative.

Old frienUfl are aupiosed to write
and to cnll, too, and the notes must be
acknowledged by the reripient. In
eapen where they are sent to w!tows.
!t it god form for another to answer
them in her name, saying thit she
feela ur.able to do no hcre!f. b.it
thanks her friends for their thought of
her.- -' ftosanna Schuyler, In the New
York Telegram.

Che Efeepa in These!

y J . v.

Diagram showing th new
which many women are

wearirQ during their sleeping hours t?
Improve face, chin, buat, hipa and fin-

gers.

Ironing.
When Ironing fine white m'a'sta or

uudetweur li.y a bath towel on Iron-iit-

board, I; y buttintd Eu'e on it. and
Iron over wrung aide of garment.

buttrms will be lroued aud nut
ary honed oft.

The Cpian Sink.
It restilts from "he ar.-fiii ir.easure-tneat- s

of level recently n ;(d by
Parlieky ulung be line

of the Trans-atpit.- railway that the
level of the Caspian tVa in fe"? fett be-

low the level of the omuis. If the
Caspian Sink were hllt-- with water
up to ooesn-level- , the tuna of

which fec.nda on iU tftiure.
would be ubmrrKtd. fur Uie mean le
vatiua of that town U tttrtMa ti3 as4
afta Xawt bedo ocenia-Wye- i.

GOING AFTER THE

LICE.
Yot nd omrthlny to clean up
duiniect nod kill parMttet.

KRESO
will do the work.

CURE
INEXPErWIYC

EASY TO USE
We hare a special book-
let on diseases of Poul
toy. Ca'u or write for one.

WEMSTROXG'S
PITABMACTjfj

TRESSPASS HOWE.
A t) prrwitia are warned frcn ti . a- -

pHhiim on t tie I'r.vate vn. rri v

nf tttt? tuiiU rs(t;eil for the pii'ifM? of
hniitin, or unyc-tl.e- (itt"pi'---

ntnU-- r pemtlty of IhP Act of Ash'hi-M- y

approved April 14'h, 19ur Aid'o
tiuit h eppeiriitlly oh led to tl o i .w

iHiikin Hi' en n fur t u Urf--

frijm July M to Nt unlt r

Dit'iiiftn
M'.v 2trh,

tr?.
li!0 J. S. C'VNEI

FARM TQH SALb:.
'I Im fHrtn now ciiijiifj Mr- -.

Josoph Curb u tf in Rt'luwaie
aticut (illy four hitc-thi.t- y

clmiied. Uncid dwel'inif, barn
;W1 other outhuildinga. Aino ncrl
lent, fruit on the placn.

Tor ttrms ttc onqnire on Ihp pn in
isc-- of ..

Mt s Jrl-Pl- '. Ai.Ml l T
Ui limaru V vi . ;

I'hysic'iHiia bave luii(j b rn ln'iSii.ti
fur a harmlPs huaiiflchc inr?, Ii

baa been produced by an eminent
ohcnilot of the National i. I'lit. li
is kno-v- n a BaoMO-l'Eiii- U.-s-

I'uiiu form o! bcuilaclii
nsiuiill.v, Bn.iiiO l'e sit ti. ntiniiv
ami us promptly ctBi'iitm-a- in
uhromc and acute ladiLrMimi nnri
tbeneiv-nu- tli)rdHi&. inr-;- nt tlurt-o- .

It la eflpresci-n- t ard plufiaoiit
to tiikf and ma; bo i ! nil up li

date drupgibls at tri. eeiitn a but lie
Io (v:inea as a boon to n hi kind mi.l

womankind. For salt? nt C. )

Arnitftruug, Drugit.

THOSE PIES CF BCYKCOD
How delieiouH were the pier of boy-

hood. 2i(tv p e now ever table
ehunfred? the pier? No. lis

you. YuU e lout lite Htion, heailliy
Htoinaeh, the viguroUH li er, (lie a u e

kidneyn, the regular hruel of hy- -

K,,.! 'a.i.r li.raali..i is ... ..r an.) ..

toning

Llvtr,
They'll restore your s.o ln-- acpt-iit-

and appieciaUon ol f. o aiui hn.v
unr btdy "iAi te ticai;.,

strength and (e. ..

A THLCK
of train, auttnuobllo or buggy niav
caii(e euts, Lruicee, bbiarioiir, praillHl
or wouiiuh that dciiKttirti llurklen'tt

Salve eurlb's rretltet
relief mid t me

For butiiH, boil, 8(iesit all kntiV,
chapped bandt- - and lii-n- i

eyert or Coiiid, it; iciue.
cure. iioc. at all Uruivtet.

DR. KEFJSDY'a
iifif4ik""r

1 'Irs r? my
M . 1

Plensant o Take,
Powerful Cure,

Autl
lu JUverv Himid.

KiCi'EV, LIV'ER

& BLOOD GUR5
Not a Patent Medicine

Over 30 Yex;s of

Used in Thousands of

Write tc Dr. Kennedy's
Sons, N. Y- -, for a
FREE tvittie. Larjro
bottia $ 1 .00. All druggists.

FOP. SALE!
Uti LKASE f r d term ut youra. My
tHrni i if 1U5 .urea at eh jlinla, Pa..

Sou iMfl for ftivminit mid tK)irdin :

HrniH 13 run. ni, lnrit i burn, Iipu
nnut.pt icH lu woodhourfp, eto.
AUomiihII 4 rum liousp. (4o h1

and wi.n.l. V.'ikt tn hou-s- from
ihiH Hiiiu.u. A dii'h plioj on vtT
r"rt?i:ii'i li luiiiiGdiate

v

n. Cnn.

EbvTARE Ol' H'--
CATA.RRi-- r i HAT CONTAL

iiH iirc will aetnty the wtifw uf
siitcil iiaU uiiiplrteiy dtTdiittu thw wltuiu

? sn'in lien eiitt'iiiitf it thru the muouutt
urfttc-!4- . euch Artieies flhouhi iitvir be

iim-- un prepseriptioiii from reputa-
ble ihyic.tui, n the tiiiitHtce they will do
i ten fuhl to hritfiMHJ you can poriibiy de
rive rniiii thfiii. li fill ' tJa trtrrh Cnr nifOi
ufucniit'ti hy K. .i t A Co , Toledo,
O , luntnitis iui ami in takeu

itciiti diivctiy upon i.je blnl
(tniJ niuceiin fitrfai! uf ilu ytjm. lu

atiiii h Curt' Iv mire yiu
the U tnlti-- internally

find iii utf in iiif ijr J,
Jt l u freM

refill ly ii utr-it- 't Price 7h cents- - pp
hot. lie.

Twite Hull's K.niilly Pills fur coiititlpa-ti..ii- .

ISO'lIOE.
The Coiiimi-sone- rs of 1'ike County

will hold lUulur Met-tu-

ft 'ibuiMlny oi a.h mo. between
ii t: hi urs of 9 a. id and 4 p. in. except
iir in the months when Court muy

in Mi.m, and then during Court
THKO. JI. BAKEH

LViiniolrihi nei Clerk

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?
loe your he.ul nehe or timply l

hfii vy Mini utH'uiuiui-.uLi- lioeg your
hack tu her Do oil fitKfTl out? The
o.mc luxative i tea known as Lane's
L'u.in.y jittiKin' will cure your

the pain in side or back nnd lentoreyour MretiKth. NuilnitK elbt in so
for the biumm h and howeii.. Al drugiaU
unit UealeiV iic.

WA?iTS SUPPLIED ! !

If you wniil note heads, bill head, lettt
lie. hi, BtHttij.eiHi. bhuw eard. protfra ns

;mk pkkss print.

NO WONDER SHE'S CROSS.
The woiiinu who ha a thousaud pt;rty

tMiVf and anm.. no a whiU hhu suilerfe
wun ti. ..(.. rby or ide a he unmt not ix;
i. Oii4"i .1 aalwjiyti be ittiKelicHiiv
auuuutf. (Kit iio neeiia. U tliouhifui-oes-- ,

li.uii her Mti-tl- Hint nut h simple
uni lint urn I ren;tiy uh ltiue'n Family
.liitiJrnjn, the htio lei, l hit, Koikes went
tvout.m ktoi.r ai d well. Slid b drugg-
ists mid dfak isi.

FriJCF FOT OLD HOUSES.

Increasing Tenancy to Make the Old

Age Easier.
One of the pleasant e'gna of the

times Is th" arlo-i-tini- i.

:ii a ri in many quarters
nnd t'u t: .ny iigent'ica. to re-- '
'.:.e:;.lt-- r the i '.vnt pio'erb. that "a

j iwtT'f'd man .!! be l to hi

!:i i'a t'?T to bring nbont the
h"n.'!'e dl.-ji-u of old or wo. nout

j horst-- Ti t? I'o-- t .n '.vnrk parade
rM'n ". ;"T", n'ith eceourag-- j

i k feiK ti: d it bei!tvea that Uie
con v iet'.un la ra it'Jy fpreudlng that
disabled or superannuated hoi see,
epeehi!y puch m are owned by large
cou;rns and by city government.
oug'U i.ot to bo tsold.

Many of th larger
never seii hu o!:l or worn ut hoiM;
orhern nee the ft1! Jnro good
buudM when they dispose of tl.em.

' and Fi'l oriiiTrt giHduute ibeir
to l:!t!er work Ri e.(:iiTie old ue
com d on.

There is no M pension
for horses iu thM c"t,ni.y. In He.eral
Kttropean counirUti The problem li
solvvl by the icjr e - a u.ore
icjiT' -j fin iti method of treating
In in t ; u n keej'hm Ul in at work until
r.e drop? i:i his tracks. "I that am

and yet merciful." rald the Moor
of Venn-.- EoTon tliohe.

blame the food. What's Atal(i v,illtlulbu,lnM. 0Iird, ur J(
complete up by Klei-uu- ltittt!r eV.rjr deacrlinlon, done up in lbs t,t.tfof nil organs uf diKliiin Stoinach, foi you tn u nd arUstlo mut.

Kidneys, ltoweld Try them. nt-- r uallnd see u.. Prlcear

vigor. at till

FRIGhTFLL

Arnica heuler.
tjutek proiuj

Siut:t plie

ftjLuV

to
Wtlromo

Success.

Ibmcs.

David
Rondout,
sampld

land

amp

OINTMENTS

tniyiuK

Tuhdn, K. Chenuy

ito

head,

prowin

seheme

oi ti ;7lc", 10

I Head of Gold

The ihlll, hltifitertng March wlnde
had swept the bare earth for many
days, t.nd in the little hollows of the
woods the last etalned patch en of
now were fast disappearing, when

thore suddenly came a day of fair,
cioudh'Hfl skicn, soft breezes, and
warm, glorious sunshine.

Mies Lavinla drew her rocking
chair ciofe to the south window and
pnhel up the shade that the sun
might shine full upon her.

MIfa Iavlnla had do young nieces
or nephews to plant and water her
garden, and her own strength now
barely sufficed for the needful daPy
tanks. In other years her lilies and
roses hnd been the delight of the vil-

lage, and flowers of every hue had
blossomed freely under her loving
care.

As time passed she had drawn slow-
ly aloof from the life around her. Old
friends had gone beyond and she bad
lost the art of making new ones. Day
by day she sat at her window and
peered through the dark Bhutters,
watching the children on their way to
school. Had one of them come
through the gate and ventured up the
path, Fhe would have met him at her
door with out stretched arms, but she
had forgotten bow to call to them
from behind the bars of her shyness
and reserve.

There was no tenderer heart In all
the woi!d than Mies Lavlnta's, but tta
sweetness was wrapped away from
her own soui'ii understanding by the
close shut petals of her shy restraint
and lonely reticence.

Yet on this fair spring day. when
she heard the Kaster bells ringing at
nhe talped her window for a breath of
the toft air, there stole Into her heart
a longing to mingle once more with
the happy-face- throng of churchgo-
ers. With swift resolution she took
down her plain black bonnet with ttt
white mull strings, wrapped her shawl
around her bhtrk silk gown, drew on
her bst l!?le gloves, and stepped ot.t
Into the warm sunshine.

The bells hud ceased ringing whp;,
she reached the church nnd she heee
tated on the threshold, for every pe.v
teei'ted filled. Then, as the congrega
tion ro'P and ;he familiar doxoJ )g

periled forth, she wnlked quietly
the brond aisle and found her accus-
tomed seat near the front.

The altar was banked with fa'r
white blossoms, whose delicate per-
fume filled the whole place. A new
meeaage of life, radiant with the Jy
of this world and the hereafter, can e
to her with the music and the ser-
mon.

Near the close of the service the
chl'dren came to the space In front of
the pulpit and each one was given a

pot containing an Eaater Illy. 0::e
blossom was left.

Then a little !ad who eat In the pew
behind Mis3 I.avtnia, and who h d

often caught a glimpse of her E.id
face as he panned her window, weit
swiftly forward, lifted the plant In l is
nrrns and carried It straight to M ki

pew. She held out one hai--

for the Illy, and with the other dro
the hoy to her side. So they stood,

to the Bweet words of t'e
benediction, and when the Amen h'd
been chanted the white head btnt to
the golden one.

Io you like the lily?" the child
asked eagerly.

For an instant ehe looked deep l!.fo
the golden heart of the fair blossom
and her soul drank In the message of
lta unfolded petals. Then she di e A'

the boy closer and kissed his forehc'J.
"I shall love it very much,' she

him. Then added shyly. "You
must come and see me often and let
zne love you, too.'

And the lad nodded brightly aa he
walked up the aisle by her side dad
out Into the sunny street.

As they walked along be apoke he d
tatingy.

"Mother says you used to have lr--

ly lilies In your garden when she w.n
a glrl.M

Tears f prang to Mlaa LavlnU's
eyea, but she smiled down at hiu
through the mist. Then she confided
to his childish, sympathetic heart bow
sorely fche had missed the beauty rnd
fragrance of her flowers time her
hands had grown too frail and weak to
tend thojn.

They reached her gate as her lono
ly little confession ended. The 'd
looked from his own Illy he w is o r
rylng to the blossom in Miss LavtnnV
hand.

"I think 111 lcive my Illy here. to '

he said. "One might be lonesome ni:
alone, jind moir-- won't mind. We'll
have so insny o'hr flower soon."

Then he looked up at her vt'th
eager eyes.

"I wish yon would let me come ad
work In your girden. I'll do It Jut
you tell roe. nnd maybe some o the
o'her hoy.s will help. May I try"'

A hnppv little laugh sprang a. led
fr:"m her lips as she gave the
pel irUslou. nnd she walked up

pirn with a lifter heart than she hud
Known for years.

So on e Uio-- e the roses ar'd Me?

h'.omned in her arden, the ptvutt ti

the front were flting hn
open tl.nt b ight-hue- he Myl.oi k '

might peep tn at her. and saucv 'T.-- l
panles liiuiU'd at her beside the wil'ii.

The golden hearted Kaster li Ho hn
faded, but the heart of the woman
grew ever more tender and sweet, for
not a day passed but children's oiee
echoed Ui rough the old houae, ard in
(nUtrmlngllng with their merry if "'--

ter rang Miss Lavlnta's ailvery treble.
She had found the socret of U.e life
eternal tn the ioy of the life

BKSSIH D. DUCBY.

Itching 8calp.
J. M. - Shampoo your head with

castlle soap and wheo It ta dry i)iio!itt
t!ie scalp with a lotion ntade itoni
three drums of gtveenne and. fo.ir
ounces of lime water. Apply so-- ' e 'ii
this daily for two weeks, ana t'leu to
the original quaut1y of thj n::ifi.fi
add half an ojnee of rlnct .v C
Uiaridea. applying dally as i.t to. ,

The Awakening

1.

Morley's transfer to the Chicagu e

had apparentlr tnkon more thn
a pnsnlng hold upon old Wheclocic.
Bplrlom had the office force experi-
enced two such nerve-ruckin- trying
weeks. Naturally A spirit of consci-
entious application to buslneas per-
meated the outer office atmosphere
each time a Btep or the crenkln3 of
the inner office chair became nudlble
to the Industrious subordinates.

"Frank la late again," whlspeied
the invoice clerk to Ensile as he
paused him the ledger.

"I'm afraid It's a hopeless case," re-

plied EnBlie. "I stopped In on my
a'ay home last night; she's pre'.ty
low."

A step was heard In the outer cor
lidor; the door of the oBlce opened
and Oarslde stepped In Just at ttia
moment when old Wheelock'a form
appeared, watch in hand, on the thres-
hold of his private office. It needi--

but a glance of the busy clerks to dis-

cern the Impending storm, and Frank
Involuntarily turned toward htn su-

perior with a look which would have
penetrated the heart of the averuve
man. But the look faded from his
face and his hand reached out for Blip-po-

aa he met the manager's gaze.
"Let this be the last time, young

man. If you appreciate your position.
I'll stand for no excuses," aa Fntn'.c
stammered out two or three Inaudi-
ble words.

Somehow Ensile nnd his fellow
workers imagined themselves trans-
planted to some alien land. The hum
drum of business life had for many
years been with congen-
ial companionship between manager
and staff. The familiarity which
breeds the proverbial contempt was
utterly lacking In the friendly rela-
tions which existed between the work-
ers and their superior.

Since Morley's sudden transfer
away from an office wherein he had
been a familiar figure for nearly eight
years, a new epoch seemed to have
begun. Inaugurating a reign of unea.l-ne- s

and even trepidation lest the
"dob" should become angry at this
or that mistake unconsciously made
by the unsuspecting clerk.

Mnnklnd seeks a ready vent for Its
displeasure. Hence Wheelock, who
hnd twice accidentally discovered Oar-
slde coming into the office a half hour
late, poured upon this unfortunate In-

dividual the sourness of a temper
acidulated by weeks of chafing discon-
tent

Oarslde, on the other hand, burled
his feelings beneath an exterior which
Illy concealed the perturbations of a
spirit sorely tried. His wife had been
wasting away for months. The mea-
gre pittance which dubiously had been
named his "Income," barely sufficed to
meet the expenses which a sick wile
and a seven months' old Infant neces-

sitated.
Under ordinary circumstances he

could have explained the cause of hu
tardiness to old Wheelock, but the a

temper, exploding aa It did each
time the former had been guilty of
transgression, forced hhn to keep his
own counsel and Buffer each Incident
to pass off as beat It may.. . . ...

tiarslde's chair held no occupant
lato that afternoon. The boys fpuke
In hushed undertones which strangely
contrasted with the raspy tones which
emanated from beyond the "sacred

A subscription paper had gone the
rounds, and Ensile had even ventiued
to rlbk old Wheelock'a wrath by send-
ing it through the various workshops,
from whence it had been returned,
grimy, indeed, but bearing the tokens
of many benevolent hearts which had
quickly responded to the needs of a
distressed fellow being.

And now he was determined to
beard the Hon In his den. But his
resolution failed him as he approached
the forbidding door, and he returned
to his accounts after carefully placing
the crumpled paper In the drawer be-

fore him.
A few momenta later a golden op-

portunity presented ItaeK In the shape
of a telephone call which took the
manager down Into the sample room.

Enalle. awake to the opportunity,
slipped quickly Into the Inner offlce
and placed the tolled slip of paue:
upon the pad of old Wheelock'a dunk
and aa quickly returned to his labors.......

The hour was late when old
Wheelock returned. The office had
been deserted save for the Janitor's as-

sistant, who was busily engaged In hta
dally task.

A few stray beams from the fait
disappearing aun played upon the
daintily-frame- photo which atood
upon the old man's desk. He paused
a moment In bis reflections; and the
sunshine penetrated his soul as his
eyes gazed upon the features of the
wife whom he so dearly loved.

He unconsciously raised the photo
to his Hps, when bis eyea suddenly
fell upon the grimy paper before him.

The apark of reborn love waa kind-

led into flame, and with trembling
hand be raised the crumpled sheet and
dollberately scanned Its contents.

"Poor, unfortunate fellow" The
soliloquy was suddeuly interrupted by
the busy scratching of a pen. The
check book was replaced In the draw-

er. A note bearing only these four
words, "With my stneereet sympathy."
waa placed, with the check. Into a
dainty envelope, the envelope sealed
and addressed, and old Wheelock
arose, a beauty born of benevolence. Il-

luminating his countenance, and ha
had come into his own again. MRS.

MMY A. BHACK.

Tranacendentallsm.
Transcendentalism Ib the philoso-

phy which finds all reality, not In the
observation of external and objective
fact, but In the mind and Its processes.
The word was first applied to the
teachings of Kant, but more specifical-

ly and accurately afterward to those
of Schelling and his followers, and in
Ajnert'i to the school of Eiuerxou.


